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Page Four

THE ST.A:'\D.ARD

SO.\IE SlTCESSFl.L ,\lX.\1:-:1
(Cont;nued from page 3)

co:-:TI{!Bl.'J 01/S TO OHGAX
I-T:\'.ll

:\Ir. B. S. Lut<-r, :'Ill'. .J. II. l'aramon•,
:\!rs. :'II. :\I. Travis, :\Ir. Lero,· Stt'rling·, 71!1·. F. J. Holiinson, :\Ii-: X. B.
Clark, ,JI'., .\11'. S. :\I. :llnriweatlwr.
:\Ir. ,J.C. Bradford, :\Ir. II. L. Brnwn,
:'II r. ,J. \'. Smith, :\Ir. H. ,J. \\'hittakt·1·,
::\1 i·. T. L. \\'c·<keworth, ::'1!1·. Tlwstal
Tindale Cl<·nl<'nt, :\Ir. Eug·pne Dix.
:\Ir. C. A. \\.alton, :\Ir. F. D. Row-·
land, l\lr. It. \\'. Coss, :\!rs. \\'. :'II.
llonley, :\!rs. T. l\I. Stewart, :\!rs. A.
D. Snow, i\Iiss Odessa L. Shelton.
l\liss Lois II. Love, l\Iiss Everlina
Smith, i\lrs. Birdie 0. Ford, l\Irs.
Akenoa l\lcl'herson,
:i\liss Clara
Field, l\I. A. Maddox, :i\liss Elizabeth
Hoberts, C. U. Golden, l\liss l\Iattic
Speaker, l\lrs. Mattie Williams, Oroma Crackell, l\liss Eula Davis, i\Irs.
Dorothy J. Taylm·, Miss Hettie RobeL"ts, Miss Jessie 1\1. Bowers, Mrs.
Elizabeth Simms, Mrs. Ruby Bowers,
Mr. A. D. Sheffield, l\1rs. E. J. Lethridg-e, Mi·s. 0. A. Kitchen, l\lrs. Mary
Biggs Irving, l\liss Nannie White
l\1r. W. F. Carter, Mrs. G. S. Lytle:
Mr. E. E. Hatchett, Mrs. E. E. Hatchett, !\fr. 0. A. Allen, Mrs. Ernestine Turner Owen, Miss Emma Price.

ALUMNI AND EX-STUDENT ISSUE

December, 19:rn
I'. Y . .\Il·s1c llEl'AHT.\IE:-:T
GIW\\"S

of the race's most compdcnt archi(Continued from ]HI/..;<' 1)
By Ella .\lae Camphell, •;1:;
tects.
Port Arthur-Prai1·ie View Group,
The Class of ';l() gave us such b1·il- .J. II. Alton, Chairman, Sl5.00.
Tia• l'rairi<· View music departliant grnduaks as :\liss Rub,·e L.
Gonzales Extension Club, :\!rs. F'.
nwnt undel' the• ahk direction of :\Ir.
Rush, who until the current s.ession, A. Artis, Chairman, S-1.00.
0. A. Fulle1· an:! his assistants has
\Yas en1ployed at P1·hirie \r!e,v, and
Luling Extension School l\Irs. P.
stl'adily gTo\\"11. This year there are
l\lr. Holiy Hilliard, at present em- L. Smith, Chairman, $5.oo.'
(i:1 music majors wlwrc in 1i1:i2 there
ployed at Prai1·ic \'iew and Prpsident
Brenham Extension School, :\!rs.
\\"en· 5.
of the Local Alumni Association. L. D. l\Iitchell, Chairman, S5.00.
The largl'st graduating class fin\\' t' coul,! not ignore our own Dr.
Day City Extension School, l\Irs.
ishcd in :\lay, 1ir:J8. Five students
Erne.st M. Xorris, D. S., '27, who .l\Iary Duncan, Chairman, Sl2.00.
completed the course.
celebrated his class-reunion and
Conroe Extension School, l\Irs.
Several music students ha,·e done
tenth homecoming- by returning- to Canic B. Coss, Chairman, $().00.
graduate wod, in the leading univcrl'rairie View to head the Graduate
Wharton Extension Club, l\Iiss
sities and conservatories of the
School Assembly, a "local boy who Ruby Bowers, Chairman, $5.00.
country. l\'incty-ninc per cent of
has done well." His advanced deSan Antonio Extension Club l\Irs.
all the gTaduatcs arc now employed
grees were conferred by Cornell. Elizabeth T. Wrenn, $1().00. '
as teachers of music throughout the
Preston Valicn, A. D., '34, repreJeffcrson-P r air i e View Group,
State of Texas. Two arc in Oklasents one of Prail"ic View's ablest Mrs. 0. K. Pitts, $11.05.
homa, one in Kansas and one in
and most versatile. graduates. He
Brazos County Teachers, Mrs. P.
Gary, Indiana.
is now retained in the Rese;ireh Di- W. Watkins, $5.75.
The large enrollment of this year
vision of Fisk lJ n iv c !'sit y. His
,Junior College Class, Summer
is taxing all housing- and teaching
Maste1·'s Degree was !"Cccivcd at the mas, $4.so.
facilities in order to take care of
Unive;·sity of Wiscumin. Further
Tcachcrn, Houston County, Prof.
course offerings and activities.
,vork \\'as ck•rH~ in re.:,carc.h at Nc,v W. i\L Henry and Mrs. J\I. A. S.
York Univer 0 it.v. V,'it,]1 J\fr. Valien Lewis, $14.75.
CHORUS AND QUARTETS
in th,~ ile~-· -::;.,·c!l 'I}i,ri~l\.'ll R.t Fisk is
Mrs. Lura Johnson Steward, Miss
his e1_!:.!a1ly brilliant and vc1·satile Captains Who Reported Dut Did
Dy Ella l\lae Campbell, '35
Lucille Jackson, Miss Ora L. Price,
Not Send Names
,vi.fc, Bonin, lI~rri5,r;! ~,·~Jien> A. B.,
i\I1·s. Sarah Price Meade, l\Irs. F.
':-35. -:-i-~ r--;, ·\-""?.li0n ,vri~ :.~~co1·,Jcd the
Mr. M. W. Lawson, $5.00
The chorns and quartets of the
Coleman Haynes, l\lrs. Alberta Buckhonor of h:J\'ing- received i:he highest
l\Ir. Artie Brailsford, $5.00
Prairie
View music department arc
ner Drady, l\fr. Joe Robinson, Miss
::-1 _i_,r-~-_!_,_
_,, . t\ uf any stud-:211t )~o ('nroll in
Mrs. 1\1. D. Johnson, S2.20
in popular demand for concerts this
Reda
L.
Dland,
Mr.
Georg-e
Johnson.
ACan'.a ,Jnivcn,ity Grad:rnte School,
l\fr. F. L. Jones, $5.00
.i\lr. G. W. Adams, Mrs. B. L. Chat~ yea1·. November 13, the a capclla
whc•r•? ,,b< studied for h,,r l\Iastcr's
l\lrs. Ethel W. Saddler, S6.50
man Jackson, l\I1·. S. II. Hendrix, choir of l 00 voices rendered a conDegree en a f'.cholai·ship, n•; any time.
Miss Ruby Nichols, $5.00
l\Ir. A. C. Artc1·beny, Mr. S. A. cert of Negro Spirituals before the
During ~0i,7-rn:rn Mr. and Mrs. ValS
1.00
to
Sl
0.00
Personal
Vau.c:hn, Miss Etalcah Crockett, !\fr. American Bankel's Association in
ien received H.osenWD lei fellowships
Contributions
G. R. Petty, JI.Irs. Helen \Villiams, Houston, Texas. Because of the conto ~tudy to·.y;,nls the:r doctorates at
Mrn. Beatrice Bilton, l\Iiss Elizabeth cert, this group was able to reach a
Mi's.
J.
L.
Robertson,
S10.00
th., Uni,·,.;: ,,ity of \Visconsin.
IIanis, i\fr. P. i\I. Minor, Mrs. l\Iar- d<'~Tee of conccL"t preparation much
Mr. Wm. Muckleroy, $10.00
,\ s;hir.ing- t•;{amplc of success in
gnret
Lee Jones, i\Irs. Susie O. earlier than the usual time, which is
!\Ir.
G.
W.
P.uch:inan,
$7.20
religious endeavor can be found in
Lhe Christmas season.
Smith.
l\I1·. l\Iillanl C. Pigford, $7.50
Bishop .fohn W. McKinney, of the
One of the quartets sang before a
!\Ir.
Gus
,Jones,
$5.00
Colorcc! Methodist and Episcopal
l\ii·s. Mable ·L. Tornn, Mrn. Dolly gToup assembled in the Ilempstcad
Mrs. Ruth Buchanan, S5.00
Church nt Shenn,u1, T(~xns. 1\Ir.
Denton Crai.e;, Mrs. Dessie Bradley Theatre, November (), to hear a
Mr. G. W. Reeves, $5.00
,Tames Horace, Normal Arts, '16, is
Ilem·y, Mrs. l\lartha E. Krowc, !\Ir. Book Review by Laura Lettie Krey.
Mr. L. A. Potts, $5.00
,,lsn succeeding- as pastor of the
Chas. Hubert, Mr. Layon Samuels This was one of the many engageMr. D. R. Glass, $5.00
i\Ior;•m1entnl Baptist Church in ChiMrs. Ruby Samuels, Miss Kati~ ments this group has filled recently.
Mrs. D. TI. Glass, $5.00
cap;o. Rev. Brooks Joshua, B. S.,
Sparrow, Miss Ruth Hendricks, !\Ir.
A feature of the. concert whcih the
Mr. A. E. Charleston, $5.00
'2:"i, uf CoJ"),us Christi, Texas, and
I. W. Rutledge, Mrs. Myrtle Black- a Capella choir will render after the
Mrs. A. E. Charleston,
Rev. I. B. Loud, Calvert, Texas, have
mon Wixx, !\fr. Clyde Cobb, l\Ir. D. Christmas holidays on the campus
!\Ir. R. W. Hilliard, S5.00
als0 b~corne 0ucccssfti.l n1inistcrs.
C. Danshy, Mrs. !\I. B. Hudson, Mrs. isJ\Iendclssohn's Oratorio, "The Elil\frs. Mattie W. Hilliard, $5.00
l\1r. LeP C::>to Phiilip, A. B., 28, is
Alcrene Hall Smith, Mrs. Ethel Bell jah."
l\fr. L. C. Phillip, $5.00
d0i?1,:,; ~ iJ_U_··!·Hhd ,vc)Yk in the rcligiou~
Pigford, Miss E. M. Mosley, Miss
The mixed glee club will continue
Mrs. L. C. Phillip, $5.00
fie1.J ~.s-. "l/.,· .:~1 t1s prc 1't.:s-sing an ardent ·
Varrie Johnson, Miss Eula B. Sha- the series of good will tours the
President .J. W. Sanford, $5.00
i,Her,.,,~. ir, y<,~1t\: and interracial acvers, Mrs. Macbeth Dansby Frank- second semester over Texas, ArkanMr. M. W. Evans, $5.00
'i vit;,,.;.
At 1°rrso,,t he is away on
J ohnson, Mr. L. C. Thomas.
sas and Oklahoma.
!\fr. A. B. (Jap) Turner, $5.00
lcav(• t<, stu,iJ n llvward University
The regular chorus will do special
!\Ir.
C.
C.
Durkee,
Mr.
Willie
l\Ic!\Ir. L. G. Jolly, S4.00
'rI-lf'Olugical ~(•r.;1i11ary.
Christmas and Easter music and apMarshall,
l\frs.
Bernice
\Villiams,
!\fr. E. R. Lee, $5.00
ln the medic:,! profession, Prairie
J\fr. 0. L. Singleton, Mrs. Dorothy pear at the Educational Conference.
l\lrn. Irene Holley, S5.00
Alumni arc n•ptc,entC't! by Doctor
There are 187 students in the
1Vinson,
Mrs. Clara Pointer, Mr. Ed!\Ir. 0. J. Thomas, $5.00
H Hll, ll eat! of tho Department of
ward Pointer, Jr., Mrs. L. C. Lee, regular chorus this yeai·, 100 in the
I'athoiogy, l'rovident Hospitnl, ChiSl.01 to S::1.9() Personal Contributions Mrs. L. N. King,. Mrs. R. E. Farris, a capcl:a choir, 24 in a mixed glee
c,:g~,, Illinois. Dr. Hall has studied
Mrs. Ora L. Gaines, :!\Irs. l\I.D. Ed- club, a male chorus of 20, and 2 male
!\Ir. Alex Terrell, S2.00
as a Roccmval,l follow in Vienna.
wards Smith, i\Irs. J. !\I. Sanford, quartets.
!\Ii-. F. G. Brown, $1.50
At the same ho,;pital in Chicag-o
Somerville,
Mrs. Leno1·a J. Moses,
!\Ii-. W. E. Pig·ford, S1.50
is l\lrs. :'.!ar~· Blount And c rs on,
LETTER TO MR. SAXDEHS
Miss
C.
i\I.
Mayfield,
!\Ir. N. A. All\liss E. V. Fulton, 81.50
Ct1:-~s of 'lS~ \Yho h:1:-; thP responsible,
len, l\lrs. Lula J. 1YmT<'n, :i\!1·. E. 1Y.
l\Il's.
F'.
G.
Drown,
S1.50
position of supcrinl<'n<ling· built!ing·s
Miilanl, S . .J. Davis, Iris Culberson i\f I'. Milton C. Sanders
Hiss Z. l\L Alt,xander, S1.50
nntl c(lliipnwnt thl'l"<'.
J\Ir. W. A. Heag-ins, S. C. Patten'. P1·aii-ie View Hospital
:i\Irs. Ida :i\I. J. Fonrnnl, S:1.87
c\hi. E,tl'lle ;\!ak~c•r Rirld!C', Class
L. :\I. Becton, 1\'illic l\L l\larslrnll, Prairie \'iew, Texas
Mr. and :i\f1·s. E. L. Fai1·, 82.50
of '18, is, b;-, fa1·, the, most outstandRutkdgc St1·ickland.
M,· . .Tm1ws Johnson (Fla.), S3.00
in.g· P1·aii-ie Vie,v ex-stwlt•nt in the
Dca1· Fdlow-Club l\f(•m,wr:
:'-Tiss DPrtha Cr:rn·fonl, S2.00
?1I1·. T. D. Drown, l\lr. Eddie Watn1u·:-:ing: prof<. :-._sion, b('ing: one of the
Mr. \\'ilk S. Pl'lcrs, 82.00
kins, M1·s. :i\1. A. Speaker, :i\Iiss E. \
fev,•rnl X c~'.TO ,vomen to hol<l the
, n air of gloom has hun.g· o,·cr the
l\liss O<kssa Buchanan, 82.00
S. Doty, i\fr. Marshall Williams, :i\fos L
Master's Degree in Xtll'sing· Educaocal Alumni Club mcmbern since
::\liss Cko Buehanan, S2.00
E,·a l\I. Ta~·Ior, l\!1·. II. K. Hornstion. At pre sent :i\!1·s. Riddle
your illness. Today, on tidint!·s of
M1·s. W. Franklin, S2.50
bC'ny, i\Iiss Elna Lee, J\I I
G
..
tC'aches special courses in Akron,
: r. ,. . • your marked imJH'O\'cment, ,ve all
l\liss Ann F'rnnklin, S2.GO
Simp,011,
!\Ir.
R.
T.
T·1tum
:i\hss,
fen!
·
·
·
b
t
Ohio. Sh,- is President of the Na.
'
•
I , 11101·c opt1m1st1c u nee 1
l\Ir. T. I'. DoolPy, S2.00
Paulme l\I. \Vatkins, i\Ir. R. T. Ho!- , clieei·ftil presence.· '
< your
tional Association for Colored Grndl\Ir. 0 . .J. Bakei·, 82.00
land, l\Ir. E. A. Greet", !\Ins. E. A.
uatc Nurses and serves on numerous
i\Ir. A. E. D. Blanks, $2.50
important national committees on
Greer, J\Ir. A. G. Hilliard, ::\Irs. Etta \\'c hope that your recovery mav be
Mrs. A. E. D. Blanks, $2.50
curricula for nursing education. She
O'Neil, l\Irs. T. 1\1. 1Vatts, Mrs. R. S. rapid, and that you will be with us
l\II'. II. S. Estelle, $2.00
Walls, Mrs. 0. K. Pitts, !\Ir. A. I. agam
· soon.
is a prominent lecturer and contriMiss Eva i\I. Taylor, Sl.50
Patton, !\Ir. J. C. Pitts, l\Ir. Isaac
butor to such publications as the
The work of !\Ir. D. C. Heath, !\Ir. Guinn, !\Ir. Henry Staton, l\Irs. Er- E J
American Journal of Nm·sing Edu,nc osed is a little token of rcmemJ. Yancy and i\Ir. F. A. Jackson in nestine Staton, Miss Hattie l\Iae b
cation.
ranee (S().45), and our very sincere
\V c could go on and on with our this drive deserves special mention. Whiting-, l\Iiss Cleo Jones, Mrs. R. an<1 11earty wishes for a complete
E. Hall, Mrs. W. L. Hall, l\Irs. L. B. recovery.
success story, but as afore stated,
$1.00 Personal Contributions
l\Iontgomery, !\Ir. R. A. 1Vcstbrook,
time and space do not permit. Hence
Yours sincerely,
we sign off wishing the above and
!\Ir. L. J. Buchanan, Dr. A. K. l\Irs. 0. J. Thomas.
all Prairie View Alumni continued Smith, Mrs. E. N. Foreman, Miss
Contributions of less than $1.00
The Local Alumni and
success.
Louise Williams, Mr. II. A. Porter, will be published later.
Ex-Student Club
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"MISS HOMECOMING" AND HER ESCORTS

0

1

1

"Homecoming Day"
By :\I rs. C. S.

1

1

No. 4

Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas, December, 1938

Left to right-l\Iisses Lillie l\I. Carter, l\Iable Porter (l\Iiss Prairie View in 19:36), Eloise Duke, J\Iadeline
Freeman (the present l\liss Prairie View), D_ora Lee (the present. l\Iiss Hom~coming), l\Iarguerite Howard, Frances Ellison (l\liss Prairie View in 19::17), Elame Fowler, and Dermcc 1\1. l'rmtt.
I

Letter To Class Of '29 Contributors 'fo Organ Carnegie Music Set Is
Gift To Prairie View
Fund

I. M. Terrell High
Fort \Vorth, Texas
\Ve are publishing names of some
December 5, ID38
of the persons who contributed to
the organ fund drive. Other names
To the Class of '29
have been published in previous releases.
Greetings:
The first will be group contributions.
I am sure by now that you arc
The Houston Alumni Club S54:00.
well informed of our class Reunion,
The Local Alumni Club at Prairie
to be held in Dear Old Prairie View, View $75.00 (1937-38)
Alumni Day. I am hoping that this
The Los Angeles-Prairie View
reunion will be the best in the Club S25.00.
school's history.
Faculty of Woodville High School
Remember the splendid coopera- 85.00 (!,fr. f. W. Thomas)
tion that existed within our group
The Nautilus Club $25.00
as Seniors of P. V.? This same
Columbus Extension School, Miss
spirit of cooperation will be exem- Jessie V. Jones, Secretary, $6.00.
plified on Alumni Day. I feel that
Galveston Extension School, Mrs.
after a period of ten years we should E. N. Foreman, Secretary, 85.40.
do something w01-thwhile for our
Fred Doug-lass High School, Jackschool. Personally I feel that we son,0illc, Prof. l\L D. Davis, Princiowe something to our School anci pal, S5.00.
there is no better time to show it
The Dennison-Prairie View Club,
than on om· Reunion Day. I want Haskell Hovston, President, Mrs.
every stmlcnt who was a member of D. H. I\Iatthcws Houston, Sccretai·y,
the class of '2:l, reg·ular session and ~3.00.
summer, to put forth every effort
Palestine-Prairie View Club, F ..J.
to be p1·escnt on Alumni Day.
Robinson, Pres., S14.50.
You will be informed on a later
Texarkana-Prairie View Club, A.
date throug-h The Standard or by E. Alton, Pres., S25.00.
mail as to the activities and program
Hearne-Prairie View Group, J. II.
for the day.
Allen, Principal, S10.00.
(Continued on page 3)
Paris-Prairie View Group, Prof.
T. G. Givens, Principal, S11.95.
Bryan-Prairie View Club, Dr. I. A.
Carter,
President, S25.00.
ORGAN FUND
l\1r. Milton Sanders (Collection),
S5.00.
If you have not made your
Longview-Prairie View Club, Miss
contribution to the organ fund,
Varrie Johnson, Pres., $20.00.
do so.
The completion of the
drive depends upon you, you
Richmond-Prairie View G r o up,
and you. Be sure and do your
Mrs. l\I. B. Edwards Smith, $6.00.
bit. Your name should be in
Ennis-Prairie View Group, Prof.
the next list published. Send
B. F. Thomas, Chairman, $10.00.
the contribution to. Prof. J. 1\1.
Beaumont Extension Club, Miss
Alexander.
Viola Slater, S6.00.
(Continued on page 4)

,vdl~,

'30

On October 2(), Hl38 under a clear
sky and in an atmosphere permeated by the "Ole Prairie View Spirit"
such as has not been displayed in
years, the visitors and ex-students
were witnesses to a pageant and
football game that will long be remembered.
Beginning- the day at 1 :30 P. M.,
the local alumni committee, under
the direction of l\Iiss Hazel Tatum,
sponsored a parade of beautiful
floats in which various organizations of the campus took part. Lead
by the Prairie View Band, the parade
moved around the campus to the
athletic field. Prizes were awarded
for the most outstanding floats,
first place being tied for by the Department of Mechanics and the local
N. F. A. The Y. M. C. A. float
placed third. The floats bore various
sig-nificanccs, among them being the
"Future Alumni" by the local alumni; the "Past, Present and Future"
was wcJI represented in the float
sponsOI"cd by the P. V. Grandchildren's Club.
During the half, for the first time,
Miss Homecoming, in the person of
Miss Dorn Lee, was presented. Miss
Lee, Class of '30 and a member of
(Continued on page '3)

A Family Institution?

Ry Eula l\lae J\luckleroy, '37
Ry Evelyn J. Powers, '36
The facilities of the Music Department of Prairie View State College
have recently been enrichd by the
addition of a new Music Set. The
Music Set, which was allocated to
the Department of Music by the
Carnegie Co1·poration of New York,
comprises the following:
953 records assembled in 81
albums, all housed in a 9-compartment, open-face album shelf.
104 books, 145 mini at u r c
scores and 4 vocal scores.
A 4-drawci· file cabinet containing index filing system with
cards.
A Federal Electric Phonogrnph composed of a chair-side
unit and a loud speaker, both
housed in two attractive cabinets of motlern design.
That there arc approximately lfiO
different forms of music included is
not to be doubted when the wide variety is taken into conside1·ation.
Amon.g· a few of the commonly
recognfacd forms arc Anthems, Ballads, Blues, Chora'.cs, Cantatas, Fox
Trots, l\Iinuets, Polkas, 0 p er a s,
Psalms, Symphonies and National
]\Iusic of numerous countries.
1V orks of famous composers of the
twelfth century through the nineteenth century are found in the ext c n s iv e collection. The immortal
works of Bach, Beethoven, Rachmaninoff, Mozart, Schubert, Handel,
Mendelssohn, Strauss, \Vagner, Paganini and others now occupy a
permanent position in the Music Department. These musical works are
expressed through various mediums
among which are vocal solos for
every voice, solo instruments, flutes,
(Continued on page ,3)

Sixty Families caused a furore on
the Senate floor but not half the
excitement that Prairie View College's thirty-four or more student
families have caused. There are the.
five Hill brothers, four Brooks brothers, three Sadbery brnthers, three
Branch sisters, the Collinses, two
boys and one girl, and twenty-nine
sets of two, including two sets of
twins.
No diverse interests appear in the
Brooks' brothcrn selection of their
com·scs for all are .Arts and Sciences
students, whereas, the Sadbcry and
Hill brothers have chosen either
Agriculture er i\T cchanic Arts as
theit· major field with Agriculture
pl'edominating. The others arc nonnally di:ltributed throug·h the seven
divisions of the Co1JC'g·e.
A wholesome curiosity prompted
thP intc1·1·iewing of each sturlent to
find out what he consicle1·cd so remarkable about Prairie View State
College to hl"ing such larg·e family
representatives. The answel'S arc
interesting, enlightC'ning and in a
few instances amusing:
(Continued on page 2)

ALUMNI DAY 19::19
The Local Alumni Club has
adopted a rather elaborate program for Alumni Day, 1939.
The club members agreed that
no stone should be left unturned
in an effort to make May, 1939
second only to the memoriable
re-union of the class of 1885
back in 1935.

THE STANDARD
The l'rairit• \'icw Standard
J •111,!i s lll'd

11th I y during· tlw
>l"hool y,·a r 1: xc,•pt .July :111d Au i:- ust
l,y l'i-:iiril' \·iv\\· Stat,, :\"ormal and
Ind u ,-; t r i a I Coll,•g·,·, l'rairi,• \"ie\\',
T, •x a s.
I-:nll'l"l'd a s s,•cotHI class matt,·r
.\J :11 -di :!, J!IJ I, :1l the l'ostoffice ,1t
l'rairi ,· \ ·i,•\\' , T"xas undn tlw ad
.,r .\lan·h :;, 18,!I.
- -- ----·---- · - - ·-- -- -- --- - - ---\\". J:uthc,rford Hanks ............ l'rincipal
:\. B. Ed\\'anls ... Ex,•cutin· Secrdary
Ill "

ll\'rs of the duh sdli11g- s oda water
and "\\'hat ha,·(' ~·ou" <rn the athIt-Lil' fil'ld al various times. \\·ell
that is. to g-l'l thl' \\'here \\·ith all to
attvmpt to 111:tkl' it p!t•asant for you
\\'h,•11 you rl'turn on Ilome Comingl Jay or ,\ Jumni I )a~·.
(Thanks to
llr. E. H. Evans fo1· stand ri.g-hts . )
;\ g-ood jol, \\'as done on the An,kr,-;011 llall project. \\'hy not make
thi., our s,•cond hig- triumph. Sc•1Hl
your SJ .00, S~.00 01· SG.00 to Prnfes,,or ,) . .!\l. Alexander.

We fed n•1tain that you enjoyed
.·\c cl' pll'<I for mailing· at sJll'cial
ratl-,-; of pos tage pro,·i,ll·d for in Sec- following- John l\Tarion from T exas
t ion J();J, .-\ct of Octohl'r :l, l!Jl'i; au- on into other states and finally around pa1ts of Europe. \Ve know
thorize,! .July 1:J, l'.118.
that you enjoyed it, but sometimes
Suhsc1·iption 50 Cents Per Year a lPtter will exp1·css our sentiments
hl'lter. Principal Banks and Coach
Publication Committe for Alumni
Taylor woulcl appreciate yom· sentiand Ex-Student iss ue:
ments in writing-, I am sure. \Vatch
R. \\'. Ilillianl, Chairman
Coach and his boys. That is not the
i\lrs. IL B. Isaac
last trip. l\lorc will come if Coach
l\Irs . Ruth Love l\Iartin
Tay;or g·cts the mate rial.
l\Ii ss Eula l\Iuckelroy
l\Irs. C. S. Wells
Hy the way, the Prairie View CalE. G. Henry
ifornia
Club located in Los Angeles
l\Iiss Arthurync Andrews
continues to rnte a s one of the best
J. C. Davis
Prairie View Collcg-c Clubs. They
Mi ~s Ella 1\1. Campbell
meet on schedule at different memC. Mosley
bers homes each month. They have
J ,,:,c Perkins
printed cards with space to fill in
F, Jv,. Norris
the name of th e host, or hostess, the
Mi ' ~ Hazel Tatum
address
and the date for the meetl\Ti :;s Evelyn Powers
ing. If you by cha nce vis it Los An0. J . Thomas
geles , pay the club a visit. The
J. l\!. Alf'xander
club is always one of the first to
AL\1--To m,1i:,tain the bond of send money to Prairie View for any
friendship b·,tw e:f' n aH who have at- drive. Mr. Clarence S. Smith, 1258
tend ed l'rairi c \.-icw State College. Central A ve nue, a noted contractor,
-·- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - is president of the club.
YAmETY
I want to remind the members of
!ly IL \\'. Hilliard '30
the class of l!J:JO that our re-union
is just a bit more than a ycm· off
The columnist is hig-hly pleased to (we arc g-etting- old). Send in sug-b,, back "in the saddle" after three g-cstions for our projects and save
raJ1,lr ri ch :,0ars of leave. The fir st some chang-e (short for money). \Ve
year was spent in, study and the set precedence in many ways while
1w~·t twu we ·.., spent as State Super- on the campus-let's do so with our
vi s:> r of A ,1 ult Education in Texas. re-union.
It ·.1·a s 1athcr ins piring- to work with
tli ~ ve ry ~;ilcnctirl people connected
Most of you know that Milton
w1:a the \\'. I'. A. Education pro- Sanders, the fo1·me1· captain of the
g-rn' n. Thi" ;.;.-;ies fo r the State Staff Prairie View Panthers, has been conhe: ,ded 11 y M ·. C \V. Huser on fined to the Prairie View hospital
t:, ·ou,:'1 t he org-« :1;·,:,1tion to the 400 since July. He is doing- nicely. He
.0acher~.
. h·~ pru)!;ram is doing was a fine athlete and is a very fine
much fm· our peopt,.•.-may it con- gentleman. Elsewhere in this issue
tinue.
you will note that The Local Club
se nt a little token to Captain SanThn•p ycars 11~0 wc had approxi- ders. This letter was published only
mate! ;: :JO Prairie Vk J; Clubs in Tex- for the purpose of sugg-csting- to
:1 s. _,; t. present we do not know our other p;roups or individuals that this
strengt11
\Yhy not org-anizc and would be a mig-hty fin e Rte p to take.
s,··... , ·: :, ;,our nwmbcrship roll, offi- The old Panthers could send a token
C'l'rs ,,nd your 11rog-ram for the year? to Capta in Sanders throug h the loSend this information to you1·s truly cal President of the P Club, l\Ir.
\\"ho is acting- Secretary of the Prai- L. C. l\Ioslcy.
ri,, \'iPw Alumni and Ex-Student
Association in ;\Ir. L. C. Phillip's
Two years ago, I mPntioned l\Ir.
place. i\lr. Phillip is studying- thi s Louie Bass in an article. At the
;:<':tr as is :\[iss Ruby Ru s h.
tim e it was pointed out that he was
mana.~·er of a block (brick) factory
Wt• havl' Pn•<s idcnt 0 . J. Thomn s whi ch was ownc<I by the TPxas Bap<111
till' campus no\\·.
He is dcfi- ti st Associ:1tion. At present he is
nit ,·ly cnnncclc-d with th e college huil,ling- a S·I0,000 .00 annex to Rev.
110\\"
st•rving- a s Itinerant T cnchet· Luca s' church in Houston and is
Traitwr in the Vocational Ag-ricul- us ing material made under his s uWc arc glad to have pervision.
him a1ul hi s charming wife as mcmh(•rs of the local family. It is an
The Larkin brothers, the Mills
ad\'an t ag·t• to ha\·c a president who brother~ and ,Jimmie Lee Perry arc
t rn,·l'!s nvl'r the s tnte.
Aftci· work \·er~• successful business men in Dalho111·s, it is possible to make impor- la:-, Texas. The two sets of brotht:1111 cn ntacts.
ers arc in the Tailoring business
while l\Ir. Perry is in the grocery
l.,•t 's \\·ind up this organ fund bus inPss. l\lt·. Jack Echols is also
drin· by .\lay I !1:l\1 and then cclc- meeting with success in the g-rocery
hral< ·. Ti u· Loca l Alumni Club is business . Congratulations g c n tleplan11i11c:· to takl' care of the neces- men . \Ve need mot·e men with the
sit i<'s f,i1· a fir,t rate celebration . .e:rit and clete rmination that you
You han• quit,· lik,•l,• obs erved mcm- hav e.
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THE CO :II I' 0 SIT IO X OF THE
l'IL\IRIE YIEW COLLEGE

FeLow Alumni am! Ex-Students
Crecling-s :
As we approach th e clos e of the year
of rn:l8, I sincerely hope that each
of us can look back with pri<lc to
many happ y an<l profitable cxpcricnces and accomplishments. In summarizing these experiences an<l accomplishments, I am wondet·ing if
we will fin<l that necessary attention
has been g-iven to the perpetuation
of Our Dear Ol<l Prairie View in the
livc·s and minds of those about us.
Suppose we check our list for these
items :
1. Have you organized a local
P. V. Club in your community? Or,
have you participated in club m e eting-s and activities?
2. Have you planned for a Regional Organization in your region
in 1939?
3. Have you made your full contribution to the Hammond Organ
Fund? If you have not included
these items in your year's accomplishments, you should do so immediately.

This is a fine season for number
three. Include it in your list of
Chris tmas gifts and deliver the gift
to Professo1· J. M. Alexander. He
will be the Organ Santa Claus. As
you perhaps know, Principal Banks
has headed our Organ drive with
much credit and distinction. Many
of you have contributed your quota,
while the1·e arc others who have not
yet found it convenient to contribute.
That we have already inves ted approximately a thousand dollars in
this project makes it very necessary
LOCAL ALUJ\TNI CLUB ELECTS for u s to carry through our full obligations, lest we lose. I am countOFFICERS
ing upon you.
The Local Alumni Club met September 20, 1938, and elected the of- Permit me to thank you for your
ficers for the year. They follow:
fine spirit of cooperation in helping
R. \V. Hilliard, President; J. J. to make our State Teachers' AssociAbern ethy, Vice President; Miss ation a success. I remember you
E ..T. Powers, Secretary ; Mrs. R. B. kindly for your many words of conIsaac, A ssistant Secretary; J. M. fidence and encouragement.
Alexander, Chapla in; Mrs. C. L. Wilson, Parliamentarian; Miss A. Hazel Since my work as Itinerant TeacherTatum, Pia nist ; Miss Eula Muckle- Trainer carries me to your communroy, Assistant Pianist; A. G. Cleaver, ities, I shall be pleased to look in on
Scrg-eant-at-arms ; I. W. Kaffie, Pub- you in your club activities when conlicity Agent; and L. C. Mosley, vcnient.
Trcasm·c1·.
The newly elected president gave Wishing for you a Merry Christmas
his views as to the purpose of an and Happy New Year, I am
Alumni and Ex-Student Club at the
heart of the ins titution . He stated:
Sincerely yours,
'·I believe that our duty is primarily
one of r eceiving and ente rtaining·
0. J. Thomas, President
ex-students and alumni from time
Prairie View Alumni
to time . Th e r eceiving part is car·and Ex-Students' Ass'n
riC'd on at all times . The entertainmen t s id e is confined larg-cly to
A FAl\lILY INSTITUTION?
H ome Coming an<l Alumni Day.
X ecdlcss to say, if we undertake this
(Continued from page 1)
progrnm we cannot expect to make
many materia l contributions as a A "To secure practical knowledge of
club.
\Ve s timulate others to do
g-riculturc and Home Economics."
so."
"P1·cparation for economic indeThe program was presented and pcndcnce."
approved at the rcg-ular meeting"Social contact."
October 18, 1938. The Home Com"Parents selected college."
ing- part was well executed by the
" Preparations for professions and
committees in charge and now the voca tions."
club is laying- the groundwork for
"To prepare for advanced study."
the greatest Alumni Day in the in"To study under efficient teachstitution's history.
Cl's."

It was rather gratifying to s ee
"Gain knowledge and understandPrairie Viewites carrying on in va- ing- of rural institutions and cusrious walks of life a s I traveled over toms."
the states for two years. Un ti 1
"Attending Prairie View College
next tim e , this columnis t bids Adieu! is an old family custom."

THE STANDARD
'·IIO:IIECO:\!I'.\G DAY"

GIL\DL\TE WORK AT l'IL\IRIE
YIEW STATE COLLE(a~

SO'.\IE SCCCESSI-TL l'IL\IIUE
\'JEW ,\IX:11~1
,\::\"ll
EX-STl'DE::\"TS

(Continued from page 1)
By lh. E. 1\1. Norris, '28
th e Houston-Prairie View Club, of
By Ruth Lo\'e :\lartin. ,\. B .. ':{1;
\,·hich l\Irs. Lula l\Iadison White is
By Arthuryn!' J. ,\ndr!'WS, ':H
All Prairie View alumni should be
President, wa s selected to this honor
happilv appris ed of the fa ct that
Alt hough Prairie Vic\\' 1s prnud to
This study i~ basc<l on an analysis because of their club's having made their Alma Mater has expanded its claim any and all \\'ho ha\' C cnt,·n·,I
th
e
largest
contribution
towards
the
of the pres~ nt enrollment of 1,041
cunciular prog-rnm into the r ealm of her portals in pursuit of knowkdg-c
res ident students (473 male, 571 fe- organ fund. l\li ss Homecoming w as g raduate study. In an attempt to and have earnestly cndcani1·e,! to
male) who entered Prairi e View es~ortcd to the center of the field serve at points of greatest need, uphold the ide als and traditions of
State College at the bcginninµ: o( by Miss Prairie View (Madalyn courses in the following fields are th e institution after having- departthe academic year 1938-39. The to- Freeman) and her attendants where offered: Agricultural Economics, Ed- cd, we f eel that there are some who
tal registration for the first semes- she was crowned by Prof. 0. J. ucational Administration, Educ a- have achieved success that de marnls
ter represents an increase of 96 Thomas, President of the Prairie tional Supervision, Agricultural Su- distinction and isolation .
oYer the figure for the first semester View Alumni and Ex-Students Asso- pervision, Agricultural Education,
,ve do not propose to li st "the"
of 1937-38. The enrollment of the ciation. This portion of the day's Rurnl Sociology, Rural Education, most successful graduates arn\ exactivities
presented
a
beautiful
specother branches of the college arc as
a nd Agricultural Science. The ad- students herein, but we do li st the
follow s : laboratory school students, ta cle to the host of stud ents and mini stra tion is sparing no pains in following whose careers and profcs87 · nursery school children, 14; cor- visitors.
provi<ling adequate faciliti es for con- sions s hould offer a challenge ancl
Aftet· the game the Alumni ga- ducting the work on a high plane and inspiration to anyo!le.
re~pondence, 29; an<l extension
school students, 120. The enroll- thered at the new Gymnasium, in line with approved standards.
Perhaps the best known Prairie
m ent of the Graduate School is 12, wherr. to the music of the P. V. Col- Howcve t·, in the maintainance of View ex-student is Dr. Frederick D.
of whom three-fourths are Prairie legians, they enjoyed an evening of standards, Prairie View proposes P a tterson, a Normal Arts g-radu a te
View graduates. Approximately two- dancing.
and is determined not to be hamper- of the Class of '18. At p!·f•s cn t Dr.
thirds of this numbe1·, who are enUnder the direction of Mr. R. W. ed by traditions, in so far a s tradi- Patterson is Pres iden~ of Tuskegee
gaged in professional occupations in Hilliard, President of the Local tion may conflict with need and a Institute, Alabama, i:;,l'ir:ri he en
various sections of the State, are Alumni, the following person s con- functional pholosophy of education. elected to succeed lJr ..h. R. !•lc)t<>n
pursuing studies which will aid them tr ibuted largely to the success of
Much favorabl e comment regard- upon the latter's n ,s:,:;:;,iticn. ))r.
in doing their work more efficiently. the day. Mr. C. A. Harrison and ing the careful planning and execu- Patterson receive;.l his B,·, :!:,!L:.:. '.;;
The increased enrollment is scat- Committee were responsible for the tion of the program has come from Degree at Iowa St,,.tc_ ( ·~•lk,'.!·~, ,\mes,
tered throughout nearly all the divi- most elaborate decoration yet seen recog-nized educators throughout the Iowa, and his Mas' ·:>l"'R Deg-re;~ :.rnd
sions, a review of which reveals the on homcoming day. Approximately country who have had a chance either Doctorate at Corne !'. U"i-:ersity.
greatest numerical gain in the Arts six hundred flag s and pennants were to observe and study th e operations
Another college pn,< ~-,.!It wh c, i~
and Sciences Division (365). How- used. Mr. Harrison was ably as- of the program first hand or to study proud to call Prah-k• Vie·.,; alma m aever, the enrollment in the voca tion- sisted by Prof. W. L. Watson of the written plans made available for t er, is Mr. J. \V. S ,:,:·,Z.1:·<-\ who ,, ea du
al divisions-Home Economics (335); Hampton. The Local Alumni float th eir critical analyses.
Langston Univernit·,'.
Agriculture ( 177); Mechanic Arts was decorated and managed by Miss
Since the beginning of class work
Charles 0. Roger:- : P1incipal of
(134)-representing 52 per cent .of Fredia Rhone and committee. Dur- on June 6, 1938, fifty-ei g ht different Doug lass High SehooL Oklahoma
the total enrollment, is characteris- ing the · game ample refreshm ents person s have registered. Forty-two City, Oklahoma . rep r c s en ts the
tic of the largest Land-Grant Col- were available to all at the Alumni of these are graduates of Prairie Prairie View alun:nus who b 2ads
lege in America for Negroes.
stand, mana g ed by Mrs. C. L . Wilson View an<l sixteen are graduates of one of the largest N egro Hi,:h
The continued increase in the and Committee.
other institutions. Eleven colleges Schools. He is 'l Normal Arts ;: ;·:,.dnumber of students coming from
and four s tates are represented in uate of 'lG.
di stant states is a gratifying indi- CARNEGIE MUSIC SET GIFT TO this r egistration. Applications have
Among other P. V. gradua tes
cation that Prairie View is advancPRAIRIE VIEW
been received from nine states.
whose s uccess demands at t ention we
ing towa1·ds the goal of a truly n~Pers ons desiring further informa- have Mr. Paul Rutled g e, B. 2,., '31,
tional institution. The geographic
(Continued from page 1)
tion should write to E. M. Norris, at Tucker, Texas; Miss Rubye L.
scope extends from Texas to N e~v
Nichols, A. B., '34, Oakwood, T exas;
stringed and winged instruments, Chairman of Graduate Study.
y ork and from New York to CaliMr. S. 0. Parrish, B. S., '25, Mexia,
organ, chorus, orchestra, and many
fornia and the Virgin Islands. A
Texas; l\Ir. F. r,. Rice, B. S., '31,
others.
THE NEW DINING HALL
total ~f 92 U. S. counties, 240 cities
Austin, T exa::. ; Mr. A. E. Alton,
Taken in its entirety, the number
in 23 states, th e District of Colum- of records total 953, but a new shipWork has now begun on the con- B . S., '26, Te:-rnrkana, Texa s; and
bia, and one Island possession are ment, expected within a few days,
1
struction of a new Prairie View Din- Mr. Leroy Kir..,patrick, B. S .., '2C, El
represented in the enrollment.
will make the total number exceed ing Hall which is to be erected at a Reno, Oklah .m1a.
The methods of admission were by
Further, in the field of euuc~ .tion
1,000 records.
cost of $100,000, of which $15,000 is
transcript and examination. Of the
Mr. 0. A. Fuller, in expressing to be used for equipment. The Hub- are such sntellites as Dr. Ma r k Hantotal entering 375 new Freshmen en- his opinion about the Music Set,
bard Construction, Inc., of Houston, na Watki-:·:, A. B., '26, who is now
tered by transcript, and 22 by axamsaid:
Texas, is the contractor. It has been Professor d Anthropology in th·B Soination. The 29 transfer students
"The Carnegie Music Set is ines- reported that the work is sxpected cial Sci(•,·u.'.es Department at Fisk
admitted to advanced standing reptimable in its value to the Music De- to be completed sometime in April. University. His Master's Degree and
resented 15 colleges.
partment and the college in general The site of the new building is a 140 Doctorate were obtained at Chicago
The median age of those in atthrough its offerings of recorded by 160 foot (approximately) tract University.
tendance in the undergraduate diviDr. Jesse Jarue Marks, B . S., '29,
music in every branch of literature. adjacent to and north of the presen t
sion is 18 years, the range being
is
Director of Agriculture at KenThe appreciation of the college comdining hall.
State College. Dr. Marks
from 15 to 51 with the highest nummunity should be greatly enhanced.
The new building is to be a two tucky
ber under 27 years of age.
·
k
be
remembered
not only for his schoHours for listening- to music will be story (partially) fireproof, b r 1 c
It is interesting to note that the
structure
which
is
to
be
built
similar
lastic
ability,
but
also for his athoffered to tho se desiring to hear
religious preferences are extended
their favorite records, and at oppor- to the Mechanical Arts Building-. It letic prowess while in attendance at
over 1G denominations with the Baptune times, the entire student body will fac e south where the main en- Pra irie View. Iowa Sta te College
tists leading by a very great percenconfencd his • Master's Deg ree and
assembled at the auditorium may trance will be located.
tag-e.
hear various forms of music with
On the first floor will be the main Doctorate.
The amount of financial aid given
Dr. J. L. Lockett received his
explanations.
kitchen and th e student dining- hall.
to 57 students through scholarships
Master's Degree at Iowa State ColThe students and faculty are great- The dining hall will be divided into
this se mester was $2,850.00.
lege, Ames, Iowa, and his Ph. D. at
ly
indebted to the Carnegie Corpora- three sections, each section to acThe above information clearly reRutget·s Univers ity, N ew J e rsey,
commodate
400
students.
Space
for
veals that Prairie View is living up tion of N cw York for this equipment.
after having attended Prairie View.
Tl1e addition of this Music Set is 400 more can be provided for in the
to its purpose as follows:
He now heads the Department of
significant of th e cultural progress basement to take care of any overPRAIRIE VIEW:
Agriculture at Virginia State College.
and aes thetic appreciation of Prairie crowded conditions.
·As a co-worker at Virginia State ,
1. Attempts to serve the Colored
On the second floor will be the
Citizens of Texas and the South- View College. It is another victory
Dr. Lockett has a Prairie View gradkitchen, bakery, pantry, teach ers'
west at the points of their great- won which will be an incentive to
uate Mrs. M. E. Jones, B. S ., '26,
further efforts and achievements, cafeteria, t eachers' lounge, cafeteria
est needs.
who' is Director of Home Economics.
not only in the field of music, but in and reception room for whites . The
Mrs. Jones studied for her Master's
2. Endeavors to bring the student's
training into closer relationship all other phases of work in the ca feteria and white r eception rooms D egree at Iowa State College and
will care for 100 and 50 r espectively.
school."
with life's occupations.
will soon rece ive her Ph. D . from
The storeroom, meat market and
Believes
that
Education
for
NeOhio State College, Columbus, Ohio.
3.
General Offices will be in th e baseLETTER TO CLASS OF '29
groes must have as its objective
Mr. Louis E. Fry, B. S., '22, was
ment.
the making of a worthwhile life
among the first to receive the bac(Continued from page 1)
and a respectable living.
Alumni calaureate degree at Prairie View
I am hopin g and trusting that we cerely hoping to meet you
after it became a four-year college.
Conscience in the soul is the root have conducted ourselves in such a D"ay.
Yours for success, He is at present, Head of the Deof all true courage. If a man would way the pas t ten years that our. lives
partm,ent of Architectural Engineerbe brave, let him learn to obey his will reflect credit on our school that
ing at Tuskegee Institute and is one
M.
C.
Bates
will add to the i-apid progress of
conscience.
(Continued on page 4)
Vice President
-Clarke. Dea1· Old Prairie View. I am sinS'ITDEXT BODY

By \'iola WhitlPy, ';rn

Tht• Prairie View Grandchildren's
Club was first org-anizecl in rn:i2.
The club is composed of students
whose Jl a 1· e II ts , grandparent s or
r~-reat grnndparents have at som e
time attended Prairie View.
Since the cluh was org-anizccl it
has stl'adily g-rown until at pre sent
th e club's enrnllment is approximately 125 members .
Officers of the club elected for
the school ycai· rn:rn-:l!J arc : Miss
Th eola Pleasants, President; Miss
Clarcn<:c L. Flint, Vice President;
l\Ii ss Chrystel!c Vaug-htcrs, Sccrctary; l\liss Martha Estelle, Trcasurer; Cal'! U. Westbrook, Bus iness
Manag-cr; l\liss Doris Branch, Chairman of Prngram s; Charles Chariton, Chairman of Music; and Miss
Eloi se Duke, Reporte r.
Under the leade rship of the sponsor, Principal W. R. Banks, and faculty a dvi son; the club has set up
the following- objectives for the year:
1. Present a drama.
2. Keep campus fountain clean.
,>
" . Act as directors <luring various meetings on the campus.
4. Have a grnup picture made.
Ii. Make a scrnpbook containingoutstanding- things done by grandchildren.
prog-1·am in auditori um.
7. Have charge of a s tand during
the Intc1·scholastic Leag-ue.
8. Keep a secretary book that
will be k e pt on file.
The officers of th e club, together
with its mcmbc1·s , promise to put
ove r a bigger and better program
than ever this y ear.

D ec-ember, 1398
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